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The American Psychiatric Association Publishing 
Textbook of Substance Use Disorder Treatment,  
Sixth Edition
Edited by Kathleen T. Brady, M.D., Ph.D.,  
Frances R. Levin, M.D., Marc Galanter, M.D.,  
and Herbert D. Kleber, M.D.

The Sixth Edition has been completely revised and restructured and 
represents the cutting edge of research, practice, and policy in sub-
stance use disorder treatment. A one-stop reference for evidence-

based information on neurobiology, assessment, treatment, and research trends in SUDs, 
the book is an indispensable resource for trainees and veteran clinicians alike. Noteworthy 
additions are the new and substantive sections on public health issues and comorbidities, 
the expanded coverage of cannabis and the new chapters on digitally delivered therapies 
and behavioral addictive disorders. This volume is dynamic and comprehensive.

2021 • 912 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-221-8 • Hardcover • $215.00 • Item #37221
2021 • 912 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-353-6 • eBook • $175.00 • Item #37353

NEW!

Prenatal Alcohol Exposure
A Clinician's Guide

Mansfield Mela, M.B. B.S., M.Sc.

This much-needed book provides content useful for professional train-
ing across mental health disciplines and addresses topics missing from 
medical curricula, including the long-term effects of prenatal alcohol 
exposure (PAE), in-depth discussion of fetal alcohol spectrum disor-
der (FASD), and clinical information on the mental disorders relevant 

to FASD. Epidemiology, etiology, presentation, assessment and diagnosis, and treatment 
are all addressed in depth, as are special populations, including children and adolescents, 
seniors, and people incarcerated or otherwise involved in the criminal justice system. 

2021 • 472 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-239-3 • Paperback • $72.00 • Item #37239
2021 • 472 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-369-7 • eBook • $58.00 • Item #37369

Gambling Disorder!
A Clinical Guide to Treatment, Second Edition

Edited by Jon E. Grant, M.D., M.P.H., J.D., and Marc N. Potenza, M.D., Ph.D.

Contents: Introduction. Epidemiology of gambling disorder. Clini-
cal Characteristics. Older Adults. Gender Issues. Online gambling and 
gambling-gaming convergence. Forensic Issues. Cognitive and Behav-
ioral Underpinnings. of Gambling and Gambling Disorder. Biological  
Understanding. Screening and Assessment Instruments. Youth  

Gambling Problems. Psychosocial Treatments. Pharmacological Treatment. 

2022 • 304 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-303-1 • Paperback • $68.00 • Item #37303
2022 • 304 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-398-7 • eBook • $54.00 • Item #37398

The Technological Addictions
Edited by Petros Levounis, M.D., M.A., and James Sherer, M.D.

Contents: Video Games. Cybersex and Online Pornography. Internet Gambling. Online 
Messaging. Information Overload. Social Media and Addiction. Online Shopping and Auc-
tions. Children and Adolescents. Older Adults. New and Emerging Technologies. 

2022 • 185 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-293-5 • Paperback • $56.00 • Item #37293
2022 • 185 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-294-2 • eBook • $44.95 • Item #37294

Coming July 2021

NEW!

Coming August 2021



Motivational Interviewing for Clinical Practice
Edited by Petros Levounis, M.D., M.A., Bachaar Arnaout, M.D., 
and Carla Marienfeld, M.D.

The book provides busy clinicians with expert guidance for integrating 
motivational interviewing into their practice. Health professionals typically 
are trained in patient-centered interviewing, but motivational interview-
ing, which helps patients change their health behaviors, requires practice 
and focused attention on skill development. The study questions at the 

end of most chapters, accompanied by an answer guide, will help reinforce basic concepts 
and can be used for self-study and board or general review. 

2017 • 286 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-046-7 • Paperback • $65.00 • Item #37046
2017 • 286 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-124-2 • eBook • $52.00 • Item #37124

The Addiction Casebook
Edited by Petros Levounis, M.D., M.A., and Abigail J. Herron, D.O.

This book consists of 13 clinical cases that exemplify DSM-5 addiction 
diagnoses commonly encountered in clinical practice. The Casebook lays 
out realistic and eff ective strategies to diagnose and treat patients with 
addictions ranging from alcohol and caff eine to gambling and prob-
lematic Internet use and includes multiple-answer questions at the end 
of each chapter designed to strengthen readers’ knowledge. The volume 

also elucidates the intersection of addiction and other psychiatric diagnoses. 

2014 • 230 pages • ISBN 978-1-58562-458-4 • Paperback • $70.00 • Item #62458
2014 • 230 pages • ISBN 978-1-58562-535-2 • eBook • $56.00 • Item #62535

The Behavioral Addictions      Video Illustrated!

Edited by Michael S. Ascher, M.D., and Petros Levounis, M.D., M.A.

The book provides a pragmatic and engaging guide to help clinicians 
understand and contextualize conditions that may not be clearly delin-
eated in the DSM-5 diagnostic system. Although not accorded a specifi c 
classifi cation, the behaviors addressed in this book share the accepted 
hallmarks of addiction—continued engagement in an action despite nega-
tive consequences and loss of control over one’s own life. The editors 

begin with an overview of the behavioral addictions from neurobiological, theoretical, 
clinical, and forensic perspectives and then present 12 case studies focused on a variety of 
behaviors, from exercising to Internet gaming and from kleptomania to tanning. 

2015 • 235 pages • ISBN 978-1-58562-485-0 • Paperback • $64.00 • Item #62485
2015 • 235 pages • ISBN 978-1-58562-549-9 • eBook • $51.00 • Item #62549

Pocket Guide to Addiction Assessment and Treatment
Edited by Petros Levounis, M.D., M.A., Erin Zerbo, M.D., 
and Rashi Aggarwal, M.D.

Substance use disorders can be among the most diffi  cult and vexing 
to treat. What is a clinician to do? This guide is designed to help a wide 
range of clinicians more confi dently face this challenge, regardless of their 
experience with substance addiction. Twenty concise chapters acces-
sibly address a broad spectrum of topics, including the fundamentals of 

addiction; specifi c substances and addictive behaviors, including gambling disorder; and 
treatment approaches, including special issues with psychiatric and medical comorbidities. 

2016 • 379 pages • ISBN 978-1-58562-512-3 • Paperback • $65.00 • Item #62512
2016 • 379 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-072-6 • eBook • $52.00 • Item #37072



Clinical Manual of Youth Addictive Disorders
Edited by Yifrah Kaminer, M.D., M.B.A., and Ken C. Winters, Ph.D.

The book focuses on the clinical implications of beginning substance 
use and the pathways to substance use disorders (SUDs) and coexisting 
disorders among adolescents and college-age emerging adults. This new 
manual not only captures the advances made in the youth substance use 
and SUD domains but also includes new and critically important topics 
that have emerged in the interim, such as pediatric assessment and inter-

vention, electronic tools for assessment and treatment, maternal fetal addiction, cannabis 
and e-cigarette use harmfulness, and the new products/delivery systems and innovative 
patterns of use that have surfaced. 

2020 • 632 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-236-2 • Paperback • $75.00 • Item #37236
2020 • 632 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-281-2 • eBook • $60.00 • Item #37281

Youth Substance Abuse and Co-occurring Disorders
Edited by Yifrah Kaminer, M.D., M.B.A.

This book provides a state-of-the art, evidence-based review of  
substance abuse, the prevalence of psychiatric comorbidities, and other  
high-risk behaviors in youth. It examines the theory and practice with 
which clinicians must be conversant to assess, treat, and develop ser-
vices for adolescents with SUDs. Common comorbid conditions include 
depression and schizophrenia, self-harm behaviors, and bipolar, anxiety, 

posttraumatic stress, attention-deficit/hyperactivity, conduct, and oppositional disorders.

2016 • 386 pages • ISBN 978-1-58562-497-3 • Paperback • $67.00 • Item #62497
2016 • 386 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-022-1 • eBook • $54.00 • Item #37022

Clinical Manual of Addiction Psychopharmacology, 
Second Edition
Edited by Henry R. Kranzler, M.D., Domenic A. Ciraulo, M.D.,  
and Leah R. Zindel, R.Ph., M.A.L.S.

This edition offers current information on the pharmacology of the major 
classes of drugs related to addiction, as well as the latest pharmacological 
treatment of dependence on these drugs. In addition, the manual reflects 
recent research findings and evidence-based perspectives on the phar-

macological actions of other drugs of abuse.

2014 • 463 pages • ISBN 978-1-58562-440-9 • Paperback • $80.00 • Item #62440
2014 • 463 pages • ISBN 978-1-58562-528-4 • eBook • $64.00 • Item #62528

Co-occurring Mental Illness and Substance  
Use Disorders
A Guide to Diagnosis and Treatment

Edited by Jonathan D. Avery, M.D., and John W. Barnhill, M.D.

The book presents an evidence-based approach to patients with at least 
two psychiatric disorders, one of which relates to substance use. Because 
co-occurring disorders are more the rule than the exception in psychiatry, 

the editors emphasize that patients should be carefully evaluated for a broad range of 
disorders, which should then be addressed clinically. The book provides straightforward 
strategies for diagnosing and treating people with complicated presentations. 

2018 • 318 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-055-9 • Paperback • $65.00 • Item #37055
2018 • 318 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-159-4 • eBook • $52.00 • Item #37159

NEW!



Marijuana and Mental Health
Edited by Michael T. Compton, M.D., M.P.H.

With relatable clinical vignettes that illustrate the applicability of each 
chapter’s content, as well as key chapter points that summarize major 
themes, this is the definitive, single source of comprehensive information 
on marijuana and mental health in modern American society. Balanced, 
focused, and highly readable, chapters address topics such as the effects 
of marijuana on the brain and mind, marijuana-related policy and legisla-

tion, the complex link between marijuana use and psychotic disorders, synthetic cannabi-
noids, and the treatment and prevention of marijuana misuse.

2016 • 272 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-008-5 • Paperback • $62.00 • Item #37008
2016 • 272 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-065-8 • eBook • $49.95 • Item #37065
2016 • 272 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-278-2 • Audio Book • $62.00 • Item #37278

The American Opioid Epidemic
From Patient Care to Public Health

Edited by Michael T. Compton, M.D., M.P.H., and Marc W. Manseau, M.D., M.P.H.

The book provides an up-to-date review of all aspects of the crisis, includ-
ing social determinants of the crisis, recent trends in heroin use, prescrip-
tion analgesic opioid use and misuse, unintentional overdose, psychiatric 
and medical comorbidities, assessment of and care for individuals with 

opioid use disorder, medication-assisted treatment, psychosocial interventions, preven-
tion and policy approaches to the epidemic, harm reduction, and treatment quality and 
outcome measurement.

2019 • 459 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-157-0 • Paperback • $65.00 • Item #37157
2019 • 459 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-214-0 • eBook • $52.00 • Item #37214
2019 • 459 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-274-4 • Audio Book • $65.00 • Item #37274

Office-Based Buprenorphine Treatment of Opioid  
Use Disorder, Second Edition
Edited by John A. Renner Jr., M.D., Petros Levounis, M.D., M.A.,  
and Anna T. LaRose, M.D.

This second edition offers applicable guidance for anyone interested in 
learning more about prescribing buprenorphine. Bulleted clinical pearls at 
the end of each chapter, as well as specific clinical recommendations and 
detailed case discussions throughout the book, make it easier for readers 

to retain knowledge and integrate it into their practice. 

2018 • 395 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-083-2 • Paperback • $79.00 • Item #37083
2018 • 395 pages • ISBN 978-1-61537-170-9 • eBook • $63.00 • Item #37170

 
The American Psychiatric Association Practice  
Guideline for the Pharmacological Treatment  
of Patients With Alcohol Use Disorder
American Psychiatric Association

The guideline focuses specifically on evidence-based pharmacological 
treatments for AUD in outpatient settings and includes additional in-
formation on assessment and treatment planning. The guideline offers 
clear, concise, and actionable recommendation statements. The guideline 

provides guidance on implementing these recommendations into clinical practice, with the 
goal of improving quality of care and treatment outcomes of AUD.

2018 • 224 pages • ISBN 978-0-89042-682-1 • Paperback • $68.00 • Item #2682
2018 • 224 pages • ISBN 978-0-89042-683-8 • eBook • $54.00 • Item #2683



ORDER FORM

Payment
All prices are in U.S. dollars and 
subject to change without notice. 
Orders must be prepaid. Personal 
checks drawn on U.S. banks, money 
orders, VISA, MasterCard, and 
American Express are accepted. 
Credit card orders must include 
a billing/shipping address, card 
expiration date, daytime telephone 
number, and signature.

Customer Service
Questions about your order may 
be directed to 1-800-368-5777 
or 202-459-9722.

Delivery
Standard delivery (U.S. only) via 
UPS to PO boxes, please. Delivery 
in approximately 5 business days of 
receipt of order. Contact customer 
service at 202-459-9722 for 
additional delivery options.

Priority Code: DH2105A

Subtotal

* APA Member # ____________________

ORDER TOTAL 
(Subtract APA Member Discount from Subtotal)

Shipping & Handling

Sales Tax 
(shipping to DC & SC add 6%)

GRAND TOTAL

If you wish to buy 50 or more 
of the same title, please go to 
www.appi.org/specialdiscounts

20% Discount for American Psychiatric Association Members
25% Discount for APA Resident-Fellow Members (RFMs) 
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  Please send me email alerts about new titles, important information, and free content.
I understand that my email address will not be used by any organization other than American 
Psychiatric Association Publishing. To sign up online, please visit www.appi.org.

(Payable to American Psychiatric Association Publishing)

Ordering Information

Order Total
$49.99 or less .............. $ 8.95 
$50 – $99.99 .............. $ 13.95 
$100 – $149.99............. $ 15.95 
$150 – $499.99 ........... $ 19.95 
$500– $999.99 ........... $ 24.95 
$1,000 and over ............... 2.5% of 
                       order total

Shipping & Handling (US only)

American Psychiatric Association Publishing
Attn: Customer Service Department
P.O. Box 896647
Charlotte, NC 28289-6647

Call Toll-Free
Fax

Internet

Email

www.appi.org

1-800-368-5777, 202-459-9722 • Mon-Fri., 8:30 a.m.–6:00 p.m., ET

202-403-3094

www.appi.org

appi@psych.org

Send completed order from to:


